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July is here and the heat is on!!! The temps have been mild so far and we have had quite a bit of moisture, 

so my garden (tomatoes, green beans, peppers, onions, cucumbers, radishes and beets) as well as all of 

my potted plants (About 100 of them, with broccoli, cauliflower, Brussels sprouts, tomatoes, lettuce, cilantro, 

many different types of peppers, basil, strawberries and more cucumbers) are rockin’!!! While I certainly 

enjoy tending my garden, it’s been insane not performing out live now for three and a half months - damn, 

it is really crazy.  Tightenin’ the belt, bein’ conservative and hopin’ to make it through.  In the meantime, 

I’ve been doin’ a lot of gardening, lawn maintenance, household chores, writing and recording (got lots of 

new songs, including one titled “I Can’t Breathe”) and it’s been keepin’ me busy.  That and drinkin’ a hell of 

a lot of wine and various other libations - lookout now!  A fella has to maintain some bad habits. I hope that 

everyone is staying safe during this completely insane time, and not listening to the whacko buffoon with 

the orange hair about anything because he is ignorant, a liar, and doesn’t care about anything except his 

image, money and the stroking of his massive ego.  So, please do the right thing:  wear a mask, treat everyone as you would want to 

be treated, get tested if you feel at all that you should and be safe!!! Hope to see y’all soon!! …….   

 

ORIA ASPEN:  Oria and I have just been havin’ a blast doin’ our “Quarantunes” every Friday night at 8pm EDT. We have done 

tons of different songs - everything from jazz, blues, soul, rock and country songs to tunes from Oria’s album Yellow Paint and songs 

from both Glenn Alexander & Shadowland and Knockin’ On The Door.  We both have gotten so into it and have developed such 

an incredible following that we now have our very own signature face masks!!!  Emblazoned with “Quarantunes With Glenn & 

Oria,“ these maks not only look cool, but keep you safe and helps put food on 

our table - it’s a win-win-win!!!  These masks are reusable, washable and only 

$7 each and we have a special deal going - buy three and get one free!  

Can’t beat that!  They are available now at my website store, but they’re goin’ 

fast, so get on it now!  And, remember to tune into “Quanrantunes” Friday 

nights at 8pm live on my  

Facebook page. Grab a 

bite to eat, your favorite 

quarantini, and please  join 

us ……. 
 

 

 

 

THE JUKES:  Wow, so happy 

to announce that the 

Jukes have two - that’s 

right, not one, but TWO gigs in July….woohoo!  Both are “drive-in” concerts 

and the one in New Jersey is sold out, but I believe there are still tickets to the 

one in Westhampton Beach.  I really hope to see some of you Jukemeisters 

out there jukin’ and jivin’ in your cars!!!  Please check the dates below please 

and my website for all updates about all the goings on in Jukesville …….  
 

 

 

 

 

L.A.X.:  Well, L.A.X. has two dates on the calendar,  but with the tri-state’s lat-

est 14-day quarantine announcement for folks coming into the area from cer-

tain states - one of which is Florida, where bassist extraordinaire Dave LaRue lives - I’m thinkin’ they may not happen.  We have 

listed them anyway, but please keep checkin’ the L.A.X. website,  my website and my. Facebook page for all updates ……. 
 

 

ETC.:  I’ve been recording for lots of different clients and starting do some for myself.  I’ve also been writing a lot and have maybe 

15 new songs that I hope to document this summer.  Some are for Shadowland, some for L.A.X.  and some just because. They will 

find a home somewhere!  Keep checkin’ all the usual spots for all updates ……. 

UPCOMING LIVE DATES   
 

 

 

 

Saturday, July 11th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 Monmouth Park Racetrack , Oceanport, New Jersey / 732-842-9000 — www.thebasie.org/drivein 
 

Thursday, July 16th — with Oria 

 Hailey’s Harp and Pub, 400 Main Street, Metuchen, New Jersey / 732-321-0777 — www.haileysharpandpub.com  
 

Thursday, July 23rd — with LaRue / Alexander - L.A.X. 

 Kennett Flash, 102 Sycamore Alley, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania / 484-732-8295 — www.kennettflash.org 
 

Friday, July 24th — with LaRue / Alexander - L.A.X. 

 The Van Dyck, 237 Union Street, Schenectady, New York / 518-348-7999 — www.vandycklounge.com 
 

Saturday, July 25th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes 

 Great Lawn, 35 Main Street, Westhampton Beach, New York / 631-288-1500 — wwwwhbpac.org 

Quarantuning with Oria 

Me and Pedro keepin’ watch over the garden 
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